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May 14,2009

The HonorableMary Schapiro,Chairman
Securiticsa nd ExchangeCommission
100F Street,NE
Washington,DC 20549
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Dear Madam Chairman,
For more than ten years, I have served on the board of The Committee for
Economic Education (formerly the NCEE). It was my pleasureto meet you when you
receivedthe Visionary Award at The St. Regis l{otel last fall.
For fifty-one years, I have been employed by the firm of Scott & Stringfellow
LLC in fuchmond. I have beenChairman since 1973, and also a Member of the NYSE
since that time. While no longer involved in the managementof the firm, I do ser'!'eas
advisor to foundations and individuals nith securitiesvalued (on any given day) al
betwecn$200-$300
m illion.
I am rwiting to urge The Coinmission to reestablishthe "uptick rule" on shorr
sales. I have heard many argum6ntsabout why this cannot or should not be done. Ifa
one cent uptick is not enough.make it a larger amount. The proposedcircuit breakerrvill
not preventthe short selling from continuing the next tradingday and thereafter.
Persistents hort selling by the hedge funds and othershas allou,edthem to make a
huge amounl of money rvhile destroying confidence in the markets and in long-term
investing and savings by the clients of our firm. and every other fim handling
investrnentsfor the smaller investor. Every financial advisor rvith whom I have talked
thinks removal of the uptick was a mistake. Not only should the uptick rule be restored,
but the SEC should require disclosureof persistentshofi selling by the hedge funds and
others
'lihe

greatnessof the American Economic System has been that the individual
investor has had the confidence to invest his or her savings in order, as Keith Funsten
liked to say, "to own a share in American business". Today, becauseof flagrant short
selling and other institutional hJperactivity, many Americans are hesitant to invest. The
American Economii System will tie severelyimpaired if investorsare afiaid to invest in
securitiesof American (aridintemational) enterprises.
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You may have noticed the issue of Parade Matriazineon April 12, 2009, which
showeda sampling of annual salarieseamedby a broad spectrumof Americans. It is an
interesting cornment on hedge funds that the top compensationwas earned by John
Amold of Houston,Texas,with a figureof $1.5billion.
On behalf of hundredsof millions of current and future investors, I urge you to
take appropriateaction to stop the indescrimateshorl selling of securities. We got along
fine with the uptick rule until 2007. If there is a better protectionagainstrampant short
selling by the hedgefunds and big investmentfirms, then I urge you to adopt it as quickly
asyou can.
Our markets,and our economy,need an injection of confidence. Failure to act on
this matter v/ill be an enormousmistake.

Respectfu
lly submitted,

".'M
S. Buford Scott,Chairman
Scott& Stringfellow LLC
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Walter S. Robertson,III, Presidentand CEO
Scott & Stringfellow LLC
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